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J /" i^tHlar returned to Sinus 

of Mitohsll ttnl varsity 
*>' in the city. 

•-IvertiHfuneota of Frank 
!* "pera house. 

'rwHHt: Generally fair to-
u*sday; warmer to night 
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j ' '"ur "lob will meet with 
^ illiamson thia evening. 
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,h" White and wife, Louie 
Willhite, I rof, Lobek. The latter lee-
turaa at tba Lutheran ohuroh to night. 

Trainmen announce thia morning the 
omoiHl appointment of W. B. Foster of 
Minneapolis as trainmaeter on thia di. 
vision, Mr. Parkins being promoted to 
tin Iiiver division. 

B. K. Lobek, cy alone temperanoe lec
turer, from E#u Claire, Wis., will deliv. 
eroiiHofhis most touching lectures on 
ti>« evils of intemperance, at the Norwe
gian ijuthirnu ohuroli at 8 o'clock this 
«veuiiig. * ^ 

Train m n report snow about two 
inohaa deep from Bristol to UamonB. C. 
W. Shirley reports a good inoh of snow 
in the south part of the county. So 
Madison !• in the oenter of the clear 
district. 

The arrangemot^ta for the concert by 
the Chorus olub, assisted by the Nor-
draak and soloist#, at the opera house-
February 1», are now complete and tick
ets will be placed on sale at F. C. Smith's 
drug store, to morrow, at and 25 
cent*. 

Harry Curtis baa oonatractad ft very 
beautiful Valentine Day deHign in 0. II. 
Wood's show window. A large heart on 
prison bars with a golden arrow shot 
right {into the center of the heart. 
Cupid hat then left bis bow on the 
ground U> go and talk with the ledy 
behind the bars. 

The indoor base ball game nnnounoed 
to take plaoe at the opera bouse to mor
row evening will be manned ae follows: 
Kail road men- J. Craney, E. Hubbell, A-
Moore. D. Jonea. A. Mam pel, Holmee, 
Buokholtz. drain men— llalstead. (r. 
Ifitohell. A. liuck, W. Pintzel, Tbaophi. 
las, 7*. Steele, Colgrove. 

Profs. W. W. Norton and Ira Hamilton 
of Sioux Falls who are the gueats of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. II. Williamson, assisted the 
Presbyterian choir yesterday morning, 
Prof. Norton singing a solo anil also 
playing an instrumental piece on the 
violin, Mr. Hamilton playing the accom
paniment. Both efforts wer* beautiful 
an 1 highly appreciated. 

F. 11. I'nzleuiHn of the east side of the 
oounty has received a letter from J. T. 
White who worked with bim last year 
and is at proeent on a tour of observ »• 
tion through the (v>untry. He went up 
to St. Paul, through Minnesota ami 
Iowa to (>maha visiting fru-nds wnd from 
the latter plaoe writes Mr. rn/.letnitn to 
stay by Dakota. He has seen uo place 
like it and will himself return shortly to 
remain f _>r good. 

Mabel and Arthur Oliver of Farming 
ton attended an oyster supper the other 
night at Arthur Demary's and on the 
way home were driving at a pretty fs«t 
gait with a spirited horse when the hug 
gy struck ap<*>tof a wire fence am 
thr*<w the girl several feet into the ad 
joining ti-M ami dumped the Ittd on tin 
head and shoulders in the road. The 
latter wiim hitdly hruirted but the yout.g 
lady escaped without .njury, wiucb was 

mething of a nnraole. 
I/<»uie Willhite 'phoned T«* H*ir,v 

Lmx ii this morning from Pipestone 
that he has leased the opera houne at 
that city. The house is capable of doing 
an excellent business, being supplied 
with metropolitan scenery and H00 opera 
ohairs, with an appreciative community 
at its back. Mr. Willhite is just the 
man to manage such a hou-e and do 
both it and the oommunity juntioe. He 
is boneat, industrious and neat, will keep 
an attractive bouse, and not have a poor 
show come loto it if he knows it. lie 
raised the standard of the Madison 
opera house last year far above Mjrthing 
it had previously attaiued. 

In order to please the public and ac
commodate thoee who wish to attend the 
dancing olaea but were dissatisfied with 
our email quarters, we have mads ar
rangement* to hold our next olass in the 
Opera house, Wedneeday. February f>, 
the opera house being engaged for Fri
day eveuing. Mrs. Holt comee to us 
very highly recommended. She is pre
pared to teach all the new dances. The 
cotillion or german stands to-day as one 
of the leading forms of amusement for 
not only the moat fashionable society, 
bat ie becoming a favorite in nearly 
every ball room. All the new and up-to-
date tigurea will be taught aa the class 
advanoee. If the size of the olaaaWed-
ooday evening warrante tba change, we 
will oontinue the olaaa in the opera 
houae. 

Tha Uam if John Ooeffioy, living 
norch of town, had a runaway yesterday 
from the M. E. cbnroh whioh culmina
ted in completely amaahing up the haod-
aome family phaeton. The team had 
been tied to a small poat connected by 
wires with a tall telephone pole aome-
what looaa, while the family went into 
ohuroh. Whan the bell for morning aer-
vioe began to ring, another team tied to 
the telephone pole, beoarne frightened 
and broke it, letting tha wiree fall 
upon Mr.OoeffreT'e team which at onoe 
broke loose and ran around a block or 
two to the north, kicking vioiouely, and 
finally demolished the vehiole, fragments 
of whioh were strung along Egan aven-
ne and other itreeta. Fortunately no 
one wm hurt in the melee. 

Hicks for February: 8now in aeotiona 
of north about 2od to 4tb, followed by 
muoh oolder for a few day*. From 6th 
to 8th reaotion to warmer, then more 
rain turning to snow in north, followed 
by oold ware. Cloudy diaagreeable 
weather from 8tb to 18th wlUi • 

Period central on the 13U> to 16th, wo, 
wind and thunder in southern sections 
of oountry, heavy aleet northward end
ing in oold wave or February bliasard. 
A reactionary period falls on the 19th to 
-let, snow and blizzardous g*les in many 
northern sections. A storm period, ex-
tending from the 22d to 20th, will »l 
most blend with the reactionary die-
turhances preceding, making H prolong 
«d period of very disagreeable, stormy 
weather. Very decided squalls of wind, 
nun and snow need not surprise anyone 
from about the 21th to 2<»?h, all to be 
followed jy high barometer, boreal gales 
ami a oold wave from the no.-thwest. 

The modern and moat effective oure 
Tor oocetipiuion and all liver trouble— 
m*. 'aTm,R 1,1 P',,a k"own hh De 
Wittn Little Early Risers. 

Cook & Odf.k. 

O. n. , justice of peace, 
Clarksburg, N.J. saye, " I )e Witt's Little 
fcarly Kisers are the best pills „u»«|«, for 
constipation. We WM no others." 
Quwkiy cure tH U*>r and bowel 
troubles. 

Cook I Odkb. 

m*ALLY 
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HAVE COXSKXT. 
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SIMPLY A REMINDER-
You may have forgotten 

that the latest music is 
sure to be found here--We 
endeavor to keep up-to-
date and with our exper

ience think we know pretty well what 
[is spic and span in songs-We make it 
a point to secure all the latest publica
tions and sell them at a fair price. 

mm 
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Itritftin the Objector 
Krenrh ( nncrvahinii In China. 

1 aiu>, —A yellow liook was 
ihhuc<l during the (lav dealing with the 
suecesN of the movement for obtaining 
from the Cliinehe government an exten-
Kioii of the Fn-neh «'o!i( eshi<>iisat Shang
hai. The report shows that the chief 
opjw »sitiou came from (Jreat Britain, 
•which countr>* regarded it ok mi i„va'-
fiioii of its sph.-re of influence in the 
^ ung-tse-Iviaug vnlli-y. L/inl Sjilishurv, 
in accordance with the agreement of 

finally waive«l o]>jiositioii in ex
change fux noum> ouuc«Miuua to British 
aubjecta. 

WILL .NOT S1 KIKE. 

Gfeat Northern Kmplnyr* lirtlde W 
«"rpt the Srlirdulr. 

8t. PAt*L, J- eh. *).—The v<>tet&kenby 
the C*rent Nortlu ni employes r.n the 
question of accepting or rejevtiiitf the 
wh»"dnle offered \<y th«- roiid was can-
voam^I Friday. The result indinited a 
majority in favor of th«» aocejttance of 
the coni]stny'» terum. and the grievance 
committ^' ac«Mmpuni«'4l by Chit f K. E, 
Clark of the Order of Bailway Conduc
tors, and Assistant («rnn<l Sluster W. 
(*. of the '7rtl»T of liailwav Train
men. conferred with tienernl Superin
tendent Ward in the nfteraoon and iu-
form»*'l him tluit the new schedule 
would be occ*pte*l, ami that tha labor 
troubles were at an end. 

FRANK SMITH 
•PHONE CALL NO. 1 MASONIC TEMPLE-

A SIGXIFK AXT MOVE. 

BumI* Vnih • ('nni|ilrir AriiiMiix'nt fm 
Ihr \Vitr«hl|> Ht < rumpa. 

Wamjin<*t<'N. F«b. •">.—The Hussian 
frovemment has shi|>j»sl to this ixjuiitri 
from Hussia every bit of orrlnamv that 
would be required to completely ann 
the swift crui- r now K ing fini.'«ij>-<l f.i 
it at Cramp's yards. The fact may K 
si»nnti<ant that this was done at heav> 
exjjt'iise, iu (.rdi r tluit the ship might g-
to sn thoroughly pre]«irwl to defen<i 
herself in the e\eiit of butilities involv
ing the Russian government lu fon- tlu 
cruiser r» ai hes home. The guns luivt 
alniwly arrival in this country and art 
stor«tl in Crump's yanls. The mjuire 
lin nts for the trial of thi.s ship whici-
will s"s'ii take place are the most sever* 
ever known in any navy. She must 
maintain n speed of 23 knots an lioui 
f<>r 12 cuust-cuUvu hours under 
draft. 

X0 OPPOSITION SHOWN. 

Icule In Kmiill«r v«l»n luunlilrn Uh 
I'mcr Trral>. 

Washington', Feb. The senate in 
executive sessiiim t*H»k up The Hagn« 
jn-ace treaty. Tlicre wu> a brief dis 
i-ussioti of it but no op|*>sition was de 
vel< The treaty would have Nni 
ratified but under the rules if had to U 
laid over v!4 hours after being read. Sen 
at or Pettus said lie thought there wen 
to K at least two-thirds of tlie senat« 
present when the vote is taken. Th« 
extradition treaty with the Argentim 
r< publi<* was also rend uml u)ii»iiUiriil 
but went over for the mine rmson a.-
The Hagnt' treaty. 

I'aniiiuii Ma mi .Iroijr Siiirw. 
Pnii,Ai>ELriu a, Feb. 6.—Mrs. Annit 

Witteiueyer, who Nvame famous dur
ing the Civil war as an army nurse and 
who is known throughout the country 
us tui authoress ami lecturer, died at hei 
home near here. She was lioru iu K« n 
tuckv 72 years ago. 

Four ChlMrrn llurwul to Itaath. 
Nkw York. Feb. The house ot 

Georg»% Wiiuui, ut Boutonville, West 
Chester county, was destroyed by tire in 
the absence of the parents and four ot 
Wimin's children, whose ages rang, 
from 2 to b yaurs, wtrv burned to death. 

riih Combine Formed. 
BOSTON, Feb. —A fish combine has 

been formed hero by 40 of the wholesale 
houses of Boston nml other points on 
the New England coast, under the title 
of the Boston Fish company. The au
thorized capital is $5,01)0,000 of which 
$100,000 is iniid in. The organization 
begins business Feb. 1. 

K I M O K E D  IN I- A P E  T O W X ,  

Cramp*' Strike Declared Off. 
PlIILADKIJ'HIA. Feb. 6.—It WM «11-

nounced at Cramps' ship vanl that the 
strike, which lias Ihvh in progress since 
last August, has Ih^ ii officially declared 
off by tba rwpruscntativcs of thaatrikara. 

riles ef Peeple. 
testify to Banner Salve in ouring piles. 
It is guaranteed. Ciinia. Schutz 

F B Tbirkield, health inspector of 
Chicago, aays, -Kodol Dyapepaia Cure 
cannot be recommended too highly. It 
cored me of severe dyspepsia." It di-
gests what 

Sestion, 
yspepeift 

you eat and ourea indi-
heartburn and all forms of 

Pre* StaAerw, It In Said, Are Becoming 
Tlrr<l or the War. 

Cape Town, Feb. 5.—It appears be
yond doubt that the Free State burghers 
an* Incoming tired of the war and it is 
rumored that some influential Free 
State leaders have enteral into secret 
negotiations with the military authori
ties with a view of ascertaining what 
terms (Jreat Britain would be disj>os<-d 
to off.-r, should they lirave their TYans-
vaal allies. 

DEMOCRATS IN SESSION. 

Klectlon of Ooebfl anil llerkhaui Is Re* 
affirmed. 

Fhavkfort, KY.F Feb. §.—The Dem
ocratic members of the legislature have 
effected a regular organization for the 
first time since the swearing in of Crc.v-
ernor (if*»bel. A secret session of the 
members of both houses wo*, held in the 
parlors of the Capitol hotel at which the 
election of William Goebel as governor 
and ,T. \V. Beckham as lieutenant gov
ernor wus reuftirnml, first iu separate 
N*ssii >ns <>f the hoiiM- and senate and 
aft erward iu a joint session. Preceding 
this action the tnemliers electe<l as pres
ident pro tem S nator Curter, wh'<was 
Uo:umate«l for that jH>«.itioii at a pre-
vi»>us caucus. A committee of the mem
bers tif the house comi>osed of Fb-pre-
b» nratives Finn, Laferty and Cochran ( 

wa> also ai-jx'inted to draw up a set of j 

res-'hitions showing the condition of 
affi. irs as it exists at the state capital 
and covering thoroughly the 

Democratic- Hide of Ihr CoatroTrrny. 
The wssifin. which Listed for nearly 
two hours, was kept as secret as j»ossi-
ble for f<nr of jiossihle interf<-n nce. 
After ratifying their fonner action in 
relation to the governorship and lieu
tenant governorship considerable dis
cussion took place as to a plan of action 
t" b*' taken in relation to the session of 
the legislature chilled by Governor Tay
lor at London next Tuesday. Though 
ni»n'e of those who utteud«-d the caucus 
cured to dis**us« the matter it nvuis to 
l>e well understiHxi among the Demo
cratic nieiiil>ers of the legislature tli;lt 
the session at London will be iguon-d 
jiltogether by them and that no Demo
crat will attend "until compelled to do 
so." Soino uctk>n is exp**ct<-d at the 
next session in r> lation to offering a re
ward of foO.lHHt fur the arrest and con
viction of the would-be assassiu of Gov
ernor G«Hibel. 

PLAN <>F~RE0KGANIZATION. 

I'nltrd StaU-o Floar Mllllnit Companjr to 
Make a Fm»h Mart. 

New Yokk. Feb. .*> — It is reported 
that a plau for the reorganization of the 
United State- Flour Milling company 
has be«'ii perf»'cted and will soon be offi
cially announced. There are to In- uss»*ss-
lneiita oil both common and preferred 
-t.»ck to npsiir the working capital, 
which was much depleted through the 
purchase of additional mills. It is also 
intended to redi em the outstanding 
57.500,IKK) 0 per cent gold bonds and re
place them with another issue. Inter
ests identified with the ttreat Northern 
railway, it is said, will subscril*' to the 
new bonds. The alternate proportion 
to sell the recently acquired nulls, the 
report of which ied to the statement 
tliat the company was disintegrating, 
hua been abandoned. President George 
Urban, Jr., of Buffalo, is exj>ected to re
tire, and Vice President .Jacob Ames 
will bo identified with the cor juration 
in another capacity. 
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COUNTING 
-4THE COST/*-

it*8 always best to keep Jim view th« result»-to 

look anead-to count the cost. Baying at the right 

drug store-where safety is assured-prevents any 

possible risk in the consequences-makes it always 

certain that you secure the particular remedy that 

be^t suits the disease -obviates any possible risk or 

danger. Most reliable prices, as well-often quite 

a saving tojyou over thatjof others. 

COOK & 0BGE. 

**— -  £ i i i  j  I  
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tlff'iUmilrfflllH *. 

Palace Meat ilarket. 

teiiDiig ig Hand 
Fresh & Salt Meats^ 
Cured Hams 
Sausage & Fish 

Orders promptly iV.ivered 

city. Call atnl try us. 

to any part of the 

J. P. NISSEN & SON. 

CTJTfW!Pr:ar "sreiMr-

I'MlM t )  l i i c v x  I  \  K I K K .  
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Cook AQpib, 

"I have always used Foley's Honey 
and Tar cough medicine, and think it 
the beat in the world," savs Cbas. 
Bender, a newsdealer of Erie, Pa. 

Chkis. Sobitz. 

Size doesn't indicate quality. Beware 
of counterfeit and worthless salve offer
ed for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. 
DeWitt'e is the only original. An in
fallible cure for piles and all skin 
diseaaee. 

Cook A- Oof*. 

Senate ComUIliter KiTDiumrniU a 
Cent Dill), the 11 oil**- Hate. 

WASH1N( ;T«>\. Feb. *i.—The M-nate 
committee on Porto Rico has concluded 
it* consideration of the bill providing a 
form of government for the island of 
Porto Rico. The bill stands in nil es
sential jvirticulars the same ns left by 
the committee at its meeting last 
Wednesday. The rate of duty provided 
for articles brought from Porto Rico to 1 
the United States  for articles taken i  

from the United States to Porto Rico, J 
per cent of the Pinu'lt y law rate. This i 
is the house committee rate. | 

SCALE FINALLY AG BE ED TO. I 

Miners del a <itnt>ral Ad van re of tt |Vr 
Ont. 

IvPIASAroMs. Feb. A'tcr n joint j| 
con fere mv la-ting nearly two weeks thy 
delegates from the United Mine Work- i§ 
ers of America and the Interstate Ojvr-
ators' asstX'iation finally adopted a scale 
which is a compromise lietwoen the first 
demand of the former and the first offer 
of the latter. 

The scale is a general advance of 01 
per cent and is satisfactory to miners 
and operators of Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Indiana, but not Illinois. 

1 

Heal Estate, 
Loans & 

PlasoBlG TempiL 
"T,i ijur-.;. »aisa.ia Sii,,:!'; 

A llannderMtandlng 
Misunderstood symptoms of disease 

lead doctors to treat something else 
when the kidneys are out of order. 
Foley's Kidnev Cure will bring you 
health when other medicines have Jail
ed. 

Ciiris. Schitz. 

Frottt Bite* and t'hilblalnn 
quiokly cured by Banner Salve, th 
most healing remedy in the world. 

CHRIS . Sctit'TZ, 

INDOOR BASE BALL 
at the Opera House 

TUESDAY NIGHT. 
RAILROAD MEN vs. QRAIN MEN. 

Get pr 
^ js. ^ ̂  

It lie ime eetitoi. 
Wm. Fintzel, Agt. «, 

*  • '  


